We describe a specific mentoring approach in an academic general internal medicine setting by audiotaping and transcribing all mentoring sessions in the year. In advance, the mentor recorded his model. During the year, the mentee kept a process journal.
-C. Everett Koop, MD
W e admire mentors despite scant literature characterizing effective mentoring. [2] [3] [4] [5] Although mentoring is recommended for success in internal medicine, 6 obstetrics and gynecology, 7 family practice, 8 surgery, 9 and nursing, 10 only 54 percent of junior faculty at 24 randomly selected U.S. medical schools identified recent mentoring. 5 Inadequate mentoring disadvantages women and minorities in academic medicine. 11 Mentored faculty rated their research skills and preparation higher than those unmentored. 5 Successful family medicine researchers were mentored early in their careers. 8 Senior university professors mentoring juniors improved productivity, satisfaction, and success. 12 Only opinion and recollection underlie mentoring guidelines. 4, 9, 15 Rare empirical studies of actual mentoring originate from higher education 13, 16, 17 and business, 14 not from medicine.
To address this lack of clarity regarding the components of an effective mentoring relationship, we set out to systematically describe one successful mentoring experience.
METHODS

Subjects
The mentee (JR) was a 31-year-old general internist and the mentor (ML) was a 50-year-old professor of medicine, director of the primary care division and of the residency program from which JR graduated. Figure 1 summarizes the flow of the project and the data set. All 15 mentoring sessions in 1 year were audiotaped and transcribed. Transcripts were checked against tapes for accuracy. In addition, ML wrote out his mentoring model (Table  1) and JR kept a journal about his experience. Four years after the last session, mentor and mentee reflected about the year in an analysis team-designed, semistructured interview.
Data Collection and Analysis
Three authors (ASR, AS, AK) independently coded the transcripts for themes and used an iterative consensusbuilding process to identify a common understanding of the salient aspects of the mentoring process and a set of important themes within the mentoring. A fourth analyst (MN) independently coded 10 randomly selected transcripts. The 2 sets of coding categories were compared to assess the trustworthiness of the initial analysis.
RESULTS
The qualitative analysts identified 4 salient aspects of the mentoring: meetings; themes; interactive qualities; and accomplishments.
The Mentoring Meetings
The fifteen 1-hour meetings had characteristic structure: a social opening; agenda negotiation; goal setting, and presentation and discussion of 2 to 3 topics. ML provided feedback, interpretation, and analysis. Sessions closed with a joint summary of issues covered and plans for the next 2 weeks. The mentor set the agenda for the first few sessions. JR took charge of a number of meetings, until, toward the end, they collaborated fluently on agenda setting. Regular meetings fostered the relationship. JR's initial goal was to improve his teaching. Over time, the pair spent progressively more time refining this goal into achievable, specific behavioral objectives. Early in the year, ML encouraged higher-order goals beyond JR's initial conception: Following agenda and goal setting, JR reported on teaching activities since the last meeting; on a few occasions ML had directly observed JR teach. Through questioning, ML helped JR to identify areas and define motivation for further performance improvement. For each menteeinitiated topic, ML asked clarifying questions. Frequently, he encouraged discussion of the personal meaning of the topic or experience.
JR struggled with the courage needed to face his inadequacies and to make effective changes. When ML had to cancel meetings, JR felt personally rejected.
Themes Identified in the Mentoring
The themes identified by the initial three readers (see Table 2 ) were largely comparable to those identified by the independent fourth reader. For example, 26 of 36 independent analyst's themes closely resembled themes in the FIGURE 1. Study design. When managing conflict, they examined it, determined why the conflict occurred, and spoke explicitly about feelings. This occurred around a mutually planned teaching activity: The Mentee. This mentee came to meetings prepared to present detailed and revealing accounts of teaching. He followed through on tasks and responded honestly to feedback. He became increasingly articulate and specific about his goals, insights, and progress. JR revealed his flaws so that feedback had impact, fostering the mentor's ability to interpret and critique his behavior. At midyear, JR told ML the impact of the mentoring: 
Outcomes of the Mentoring
One most important outcome was articulated in JR's journal:
A transformation has happened. The transformation involves a relationship…and a personal change.… That transformation is essentially one of my skills as a teacher. (Journal)
This transformation was a deepened friendship and professional relationship between the two. The personal transformation for the mentee was the discovery of the value of reflection on his work, as well as identifying and strengthening his weaknesses. More concrete outcomes included teaching projects, an innovative approach to conducting and evaluating inpatient attending, a national meeting workshop, mentoring others, improved small group facilitation and lecturing skills, a resident-as-teacher curriculum, and this article.
In practical ways, ML provided JR with professional opportunities by providing research support and introductions to others who could be helpful.
ML's rewards included participating in another's growth and development; successful investment of time, energy, and resources in human capital; new, effective teaching programs for the institution; and collaborations. Four years later, ML viewed the relationship as "…A challenge, part of my job, increasing my own skills as I learn to be nurturing and generative…by delicacy, perceiving where the growth edge is, stretching learners, fostering intensity, diligence, effort." (4-year postinterview) JR felt the mentoring enabled him to address his goals, which were to focus on being a clinical teacher, beyond what he would have been able to do on his own:
"…He said I have the capacity to be either 'nice and ok'… or on the other spectrum end, I could be a superlative faculty member…. I was jolted into thought and action." (Journal) This kind of direct challenge was a deliberate aspect of the mentor's model. 
DISCUSSION
This case study describes in detail a mentoring relationship that resulted in significant professional growth. JR, with the mentor's help, improved his skills of self-reflection, goal and objective setting, program innovation, and evaluation. JR acquired new work habits, teaching methods, and approaches. He designed and delivered innovative curricula, and presented at national meetings about mentoring.
Others who have studied professional and personal growth have postulated that personal growth occurs when one experiences powerful events involving oneself or others, as part of a helping relationship, and reflects on them through introspection. 20 Excellent teachers incorporated self-reflection about successes and failures into teaching and found reflection essential to professional development. 21 In this mentoring relationship, both powerful experiences (inpatient attending, teaching residents, the intimate relationship itself) and helping relationships (JR with learners, the mentoring relationship) were examined and used to encourage reflection and therefore create change. As JR reflects in his journal: "The times Mack has explicitly challenged me (against mediocrity, against shortsightedness, against close-mindedness, keep me on track. What are my weaknesses? Where can I watch out for problems to occur?" (Journal) This case study suggests to us, as two other studies of mentor-mentee pairs, that successful mentoring is less distinguished by innate personality than by supportive behaviors. 16, 17 To function either as a mentor or as a mentee involves parallel qualities of attending to the process of the relationship, managing conflict effectively, and "learn [ing] and [continuing] to be open to possibility." 19 The purpose was to explore and describe the complexity of one mentoring relationship experienced as meaningful by the participants. We used rigorous, iterative qualitative methods to maximize the trustworthiness of the inferences we made from the data. 22 That the majority of the independent analyst's themes overlapped, confirms the validity of the original team's analysis. The fourth analyst's interpretation was used for this confirmation, not as primary data for the paper. If, as D.J. Levinson postulated, "poor mentoring in early adulthood is the equivalent of poor parenting in childhood,"
18 the future and health of general internal medicine could as a field depend on us understanding the phenomenon. Here, we present the first in-depth analysis of the mentoring process. No others have analyzed the text of mentoring meetings in medicine. This study adds empirical content to the current literature on mentoring, which is hindered by its lack of observational data. We propose that this study serve as a starting point to study many mentoring pairs. We encourage others to record and analyze their mentoring meetings. We predict that the skills of being a good mentor and a good mentee are measurable and that leaders will be able to use well-developed measures to help evaluate professional performance. We look forward to collaboration on national research on mentoring. We urge others to not only praise mentoring but to study it.
